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President’s Message
Claire Joseph, President 2016-17
I hope everyone enjoyed the taste of early Spring we’ve had recently. Just to let us all know
to never take nature for granted, we recently had a blast of arctic air. Sunday, March 12 is Daylight Savings
Time, so a more permanent Spring is just around the corner.

We had a very interesting and informative Fall Meeting, “Lend-a-Hand: Printing with a Purpose.” On
Monday, November 14, 2016, Librarians (pictured above from left to right) Ellen Druda and Margie Hartough
of Half Hollow Hills Community Library in Dix Hills demonstrated how they create 3D printed prosthetic
hands for the global volunteer organization e-NABLE. We were fascinated to see the 3D printer in action and
really impressed by the innovative ways this can be used in our communities. Many thanks to Half Hollow
Hills Community Library for hosting our meeting and providing us with refreshments.
After the presentation a brief MEDLI Board meeting was held.
Jennifer Lyons, our 2016-2017 VP/President-Elect had to resign as she relocated from New York to Kansas.
According to MEDLI Bylaws, the President may appoint a new VP/President-Elect. I reached out to Jeanne
Strausman who graciously consented to fill this position. Thank you, Jeanne! for your continued and very
capable service.
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President’s Message Continued
Claire Joseph, President 2016-17
Curtis Carson and Theresa Rienzo remain as Secretary and Treasurer, respectively. Thanks to
them for their continued loyal and excellent service.
Right now Jeanne Strausman is lining up a terrific program for our 2017 MEDLI Spring
Meeting. On Wednesday, June 7, 2017, Dale G. Deutsch, PhD, Professor of Biochemistry and
Cell Biology at SUNY Stony Brook will speak on “Medical Marijuana.” This is sure to be a
topical and interesting program. It will be held at the Brentwood Public Library from 9 AM to 1
PM. Be sure to mark your calendars!
MEDLI was created in 1960! We have a long and distinguished history of serving our
communities which we plan to continue! However, we need YOUR help. Please get involved.
We’ll take any and all volunteers, so please don’t be shy and step right up!
I must also add many thanks to Christina Rivera, who has served as MEDLI President in the past
on more than one occasion, and is, of course, LILRC’s Special Projects Librarian, for her endless
support.
Thank you, MEDLI members, for allowing me to serve the organization again!
Regards,
Claire B. Joseph
MEDLI President, 2016-2017

June 7,
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Do Social Ties Affect Our Health?
Exploring the Biology of Relationships
Cuddles, kisses, and caring conversations.
These are key ingredients of our close
relationships. Scientists are finding that our
links to others can have powerful effects on our
health. Whether with romantic partners, family,
friends, neighbors, or others, social connections
can influence our biology and well-being.
Wide-ranging research suggests that strong
social ties are linked to a longer life. In contrast,
loneliness and social isolation are linked to
poorer health, depression, and increased risk of
early death.
Studies have found that having a variety of
social relationships may help reduce stress and
heart-related risks. Such connections might improve your ability to fight off germs or give you a more
positive outlook on life. Physical contact—from hand-holding to sex—can trigger release of hormones
and brain chemicals that not only make us feel great but also have other biological benefits.
Marriage is one of the most-studied social bonds. “For many people, marriage is their most important
relationship. And the evidence is very strong that marriage is generally good for health,” says Dr.
Janice Kiecolt-Glaser, an expert on health and relationships at Ohio State University. “But if a
relationship isn’t going well, it could have significant health-related consequences.”
Married couples tend to live longer and have better heart health than unmarried couples. Studies have
found that when one spouse improves his or her health behaviors—such as by exercising, drinking or
smoking less, or getting a flu shot—the other spouse is likely to do so, too.
When marriages are full of conflict, though, such health benefits may shrink. In NIH-funded studies,
Kiecolt-Glaser and her colleagues found that how couples behave during conflict can affect wound
healing and blood levels of stress hormones. In a study of more than 40 married couples, the
researchers measured changes to body chemistry over a 24-hour period both before and after spouses
discussed a conflict. The troublesome topics included money, in-laws, and communication.
“We found that the quality of the discussion really mattered,” Kiecolt-Glaser says. Couples who were
more hostile to each other showed much larger negative changes, including big spikes in stress
hormones and inflammation-related molecules. “In the more well-functioning marriages, couples might
acknowledge that they disagree, or find humor in the situation, but they don’t get sarcastic or roll their
eyes when the other is talking,” Kiecolt-Glaser says. In a related study, blister wounds healed
substantially more slowly in couples who were nastier to each other than in those who were kinder and
gentler during difficult discussions.
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Couples with the “double-whammy” of hostile marriages and depression may also be at risk for weight
problems. After eating a high-fat meal and discussing a difficult topic, these troubled couples tended to
burn fewer calories than less hostile counterparts. “The metabolism in these couples was slower in

Do Social Ties Affect Our Health? Continued from Page 3
ways that could account for weight gain across time,” Kiecolt-Glaser says. Compared to the kinder couples, the
distressed spouses had signs of more fat storage and other risks for heart disease.
The quality of a marriage—whether supportive or hostile—may be especially important to the health of older
couples. Dr. Hui Liu at Michigan State University studied data on the health and sexuality of more than 2,200
older people, ages 57 to 85. Good marriage quality, she found, is linked to reduced risk of developing
cardiovascular disease, while bad marriage quality is tied to increased risk, particularly in women. “The
association between marriage quality and heart health becomes increasingly strong at older ages,” Liu says.
Liu and colleagues are also looking at the links between late-life sexuality and health, including whether sex
among the very old is beneficial or risky to heart health. “Some people assume that sex isn’t important in older
ages, so those ages are often overlooked in research studies related to sex,” Liu says. “But our studies suggest
that for many older people, sex quality and sex life are important to overall quality of life.”
In one recent analysis, Liu and co-workers found that older women who reported having a satisfying sex life
were at reduced risk for high blood pressure 5 years later. But the researchers also found that some older men,
ages 57 to 85, were at increased risk for certain heart-related problems after 5 years if they reported having
frequent (at least once a week) or extremely enjoyable sex. The reasons for these increased risks aren’t clear and
are still under study. Experts suggest that older men and women talk with their doctors about concerns related to
sexual issues or potential health risks. Learn more about sexuality in later life at www.nia.nih.gov/health/
publication/sexuality-later-life.
Other types of relationships are important, too. These can include friends, family, neighbors, co-workers, clubs,
and religious groups. Studies have found that people who have larger and more diverse types of social ties tend
to live longer. They also tend to have better physical and mental health than people with fewer such
relationships. Social support may be especially protective during difficult times.
Dr. Sheldon Cohen, a psychologist at Carnegie Mellon University in Pittsburgh, has been exploring the links
between relationships and health for more than 3 decades. In one study, his team exposed more than 200 healthy
volunteers to the common cold virus and observed them for a week in a controlled setting. “We found that the
more diverse people’s social networks—the more types of connections they had—the less likely they were to
develop a cold after exposure to the virus,” Cohen says. He and his team have since found evidence that people
with more types of connections also tend to have better health behaviors (such as not smoking or drinking) and
more positive emotions.
The scientists have also been exploring whether simply believing you have strong social support may help
protect against the harms of stress. “Long-term conflicts with others are a potent stressor that can affect health.
But we’ve found that its effects are buffered by perceived social support,” Cohen says. “People who have high
levels of conflict and low levels of social support are much more likely to get sick when exposed to a virus. But
those with high conflict and high levels of social support seem protected.” In addition, hugging seemed to shield
against stress. People who reported having more frequent hugs were less likely to develop an infection after viral
exposure.
Social ties can have mixed effects on our health. But overall, research suggests that the benefits of interactions
with others can outweigh any risks. “It’s generally healthy for people to try to belong to different groups, to
volunteer in different ways, and be involved with a church or involved in their neighborhood,” Cohen says.
“Involvement with other people across diverse situations clearly can have a very potent, very positive effect on
health.”
Source: NIH News in Health, February 2017: https://newsinhealth.nih.gov/issue/feb2017/feature1
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Do Social Ties Affect Our
Health?
References

In the News…
With "Eye Care," MedlinePlus, NLM's
Popular Consumer Website, Reaches
1,000th Health Topic
A major milestone was recently reached as
MedlinePlus.gov launched its 1,000th health
topic page. The topic that lifted the site to that
number was "Eye Care."
Created and maintained by the National Library
of Medicine, MedlinePlus is the National
Institutes of Health’s website providing trusted
health information to the public. The winner of
multiple awards and a consistent top scorer
among federal websites, MedlinePlus debuted in
1998 with 22 health topic pages, which bring
together information on a particular disease,
condition, or wellness issue. Each health topic
page provides a description of the condition or
issue and directs users to vetted information
from the NIH and other trusted sources. All
content on MedlinePlus is reviewed and must
meet our strict quality guidelines.
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MedlinePlus has steadily added new topics to
respond to the growing needs of the public for
reliable, up-to-date health information. The
demand for additional health topics grew with
the 2010 launch of MedlinePlus Connect, a
service that links Electronic Health Records and
other Health IT systems to targeted information
from MedlinePlus. Today, over a million people
visit MedlinePlus daily and benefit from
the health topic pages, a medical encyclopedia,
health news, surgery videos, a medical
dictionary and much more. A Spanish language
version of the site, MedlinePlus en español,
premiered in 2002.
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March is National Save Your Vision Month
Resources from the American Optometric Association
According to the American Optometric
Association (AOA), National Save Your Vision
Month designates the month of March to promote
eye health. This year, the AOA is promoting
awareness around digital eyestrain and the
importance of receiving regular, comprehensive
eye exams from a doctor of optometry.



The AOA's campaign will focus specifically on
blue light's impact on overall health. According to

2016 AOA Eye-Q survey data, the average
American spends seven hours per day using digital
devices. Overexposure to blue light due to
smartphones, tablets and other technology use for
extended periods of time can cause vision damage,
sleep problems and more. By analyzing data,

research and trends, this campaign will provide
tips on preventing digital eye strain while at home
or work.
The American Optometric Association’s (AOA)
2016 American Eye-Q® survey revealed that 88
percent of Americans know that digital devices
can negatively affect their vision, but the average
American still spends seven or more hours per day
looking at their screens. This overexposure to blue
light – high-energy visible light emitted from
digital devices – can lead to digital eye strain,
sleep problems, blurred vision, headaches and
neck and shoulder pain, among other things. The
AOA survey also indicates that the average
millennial spends nine hours per day on devices
such as smartphones, tablets, LED monitors and
flat-screen TVs which also emit blue light.
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The AOA understands that digital devices are an
important part of everyday life, and encourages
patients to learn about blue light and its impact on
vision and health during Save Your Vision Month
2017 in March. The following tips explore ways
people can protect their eyes and monitor digital
screen usage while at home or work:
Power down before you turn in: Turn your
digital devices off at least one hour before bed.
Unplug with the AOA 20-20-20 rule: When
you are using any device or computer, make a
conscious effort every day to take a 20-second
break and look away from the screen, every 20
minutes and view something 20 feet away.
Step back: Maintain a comfortable working
distance from your digital device by using the
zoom feature to see small print and details,
rather than bringing the device closer to your
eyes.



Adjust your device to fit your needs: The AOA
recommends reducing the glare by adjusting
device settings or using a glare filter to
decrease the amount of blue light reflected
from the screen.



Schedule an appointment: Visit a doctor of
optometry by visiting AOA.org to schedule an
appointment for a comprehensive eye exam to
detect and address vision problems.

For additional information, please refer to the
American Optometric Association website at:
http://bit.ly/2lhKuTD.
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In the News…

Health issues topped the
list of scientific studies
reaching wide audiences
in 2016
According to the Pew Research Center’s most
recent article, Health Issues Topped the List of
Scientific Studies Reaching Wide Audiences in
2016, “About 2.5 million scientific journal
articles are published annually, and the growth
of social media and online news outlets have
given scientists powerful ways to share their
findings—so much so that new measures are
being developed to help capture the impact
these outlets have on scientific work. A Pew
Research Center analysis of the top 100 mostdiscussed scientific journal articles of 2016
shows that the science articles getting news
and social media attention stretched across
multiple fields. Health care policy, space and
evolution led the way.” To read the full
article, visit: http://pewrsr.ch/2iqy9az.

Funding Opportunities from NN/LM MAR
The National Network of Libraries of Medicine, Middle Atlantic Region (NN/LM MAR), has opened
up funding opportunities up to $15,000 for projects beginning May 14, 2017 and ending April 30,
2018. The deadline to apply is 5:00pm ET on Monday, April 17, 2017. Five award types are
available for outreach projects that:
Enhance clinicians’ and public health workers’ abilities to find and use biomedical and health
information in practice and for patient education;
 Strengthen the involvement of libraries in assisting with health and disaster information needs
before, during and after an emergency;
 Promote a culture of health literacy within an organization;
 Support health sciences librarians as conduits of information management, access, and delivery;
and
 Increase the ability for patients, family members, students and members of the general public to
find and use health information.
Page 8 For additional information visit the NN/LM website at: https://nnlm.gov/mar/funding.
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